Verdura Resort is set on 230 hectares of Sicilian
countryside, with its own vegetable garden, orange
and olive groves and nearly two kilometres of private
Mediterranean coastline. It’s a place with a true sense of
space, a place where your room will seem woven subtly
into the landscape, with uninterrupted views of the sea
from your private balcony or terrace. Above all, it’s a place
where you’ll discover an outstanding level of service.

Other Activities

--60m outdoor pool
--culinary activities
--full-size football pitch
--helipad
--Verdùland kids and teen club
--private beach with water sports club
--trekking, running and cycling trails
--shopping: 4 boutiques
--sightseeing excursions
--tennis academy with 6 floodlit clay courts
Transfers

--80 min from Palermo and Trapani
International Airports
--3 hours from Catania International Airport

Accommodation

Verdura Spa

--168 bedrooms
--29 suites
--6 villas

Located in its own building, the 4000m2 spa has:
--4 thalassotherapy pools
--20m indoor lap pool
--11 treatment rooms (including a double suite)
--double-height steam bath
--separate men’s and women’s saunas
--Far Infrared sauna
--gym and yoga studio
-- personal training services and fitness classes daily
--indoor and outdoor relaxation areas
--Rocco Forte Health programmes
--Spa Bar

Restaurants & Bars

--Zagara Restaurant
--Buongiorno Restaurant
--Liolà Trattoria
--Amare Restaurant & Bar
--Pool Bar
--Granita Bar
--Torre Bar
--Beach Bar

Verdura is located on the south-west coast
of Sicily, a perfect position for exploring the
island. The seaside town of Sciacca, renowned
for his Carnival, and the orange groves of
Ribera, sit next to the resort. The Valley of
the Temples in Agrigento and the Temple of
Selinunte are both just a 40-minute drive
away. The capital, Palermo, is just over an
hour’s drive, and the Aeolian, Egadi and
Pelagian islands can easily be reached by
helicopter.
Verdura Resort
SS 115km 131, 92019 Sciacca (AG), Italy
T +39 0925 998 180
reservations.verdura@roccofortehotels.com
roccofortehotels.com/verdura-resort
VerduraResortSicily
@Verdura_Resort
verduraresortsicily

Golf

--2 championship 18-hole courses and a 9-hole
par-3 course, all designed by Kyle Phillips
--double-ended driving range and putting green
--Golf Academy with Perfomance Institute
--clubhouse, golf shop
Meetings & events

--ballroom for up to 350 guests
--7 meeting rooms with terraces for
--up to 160 delegates
--open-air amphitheatre for up to 300 guests
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